
       HROUGHOUT COUNTY

Webster Ross of Shanksville

Miss Verda Beeghly of Friedens

e married November 21, by the

v. A. J. Beeghly.

H. L. Sellers has sold the Confluence

ouse at Confluence to Joseph Torney.

Ir. Sellers has been proprietor of the
hotel’ for some years and is widely

known in the community.

With the opening of the new slope

of the Atlantic Coal Co., at Blackfield,

and that of W. A. Merill & Co., things
should be booming in that section in

the near future. All the old mines are
working overtime.

Aldeman James Moore, one of the

best known residents of the northern
part of the county, died at his home

in Windber Nov. 21. For a time he

Wwés proprietor of =the Mountain
House at Scalp Level. His wife and
twochildren survive.
“An investigation is being made into

the destruction by fire of two large
barns in Addison township several

days ago. One barn was owned by

John McClintoek and the other by

Andrew Coughnour. A number of colts,

the season’s grain and other things
burned. The loss is about $6,000.

Right now more than 40,000 persons

DEATHS IN THE COUNTY.
LOUIS CUSTER,

Louis Custer, of near Jerome, died
suddenly on the Custer farm -n Nov.
19, aged 60 years His death was due
to a complication of diseases. He was
a native of Somerset county and was
engaged in farming all of his life. He
is survived by his widow, two sons,
David of Jerome and Samuel of Cone-
maugh; a brother, Hiram of Johns-
town; two sisters, Mrs. Barbara Tee-
ter, of the State of New York; and
Mrs. Lavina Emeigh of Conemaugh;
with two half brothers, Daniel Custer
and Mahlon Custer and a half sister,
Miss Ellen Custer all of Scalp Level.
The funeral took place on Sunday af-
ternoon from the Mennonite Church

conducted by Rev. Blough.

JEREMIAH SPIGLER.
Jeremiah Spigler, who had been a

resident of Johnstown for some 20
years, died of a complication of dis-
eases at his home Thursday in his 68th
year. He had been ill for about ten
weeks. The deceased vras born in Som-
erset County in October, 1848, ang
Was married here some 40 years ago
to Miss Eva Holsopple, sister of Rd-

 at Thomas’s Mills. The services were

in Pennsylvania are suffering from mund Holsopple, a veteran of the Civil
tuberculosis—10,000° die every year, War. Jeremiah Spigler was for a num-
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The Kind YouHave Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years,hasborne je signature of: and has béen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

. y % Allow no one to deceive you in this,
All Counterfeits, Imitations andfJust-as-good ’’ arebutExperiments that trifle with andendanger,the healthofInfants and Children—Experience ag Experiment

“a

What is CASTORIA 5
Castoria is a harmless substitutefor Castor Cii,Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. If
contains neither Opium, Morphiné nor other Narcotic
substance. J¥ts age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Rowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALways

*

 Consumptives, through their sputum, I ber of years a section foreman on tae
Scatter everywhere billions upon bill Somerset & Cambria Branch of theions of bacilli (germs). Most people Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. His wife
have breathed into their lungs some and four children survive.
of these germs. | : :A temporary injunction has been is | CHARLES E. BAUM,
sued by Judge Ruppel restraining the General agent of the Pittsburg,Jenner-Quemahoning Coal Company Westmoreland & Somerset Railroadand Rinhard Maize, Ben H. Matthews, Company, died recently at his resi-Frank Snyder, Blair Goss and John dence in Somerset. Mr. Baum who isHeffron from interfering with the bus. 45 years of age went to Somerset a-iness of the Tri-County Express Co. bout eight years ago from Buffalo,al _erome.

|N- Y. to work for the company and aJohn Barnhart, who died at Jenners year or two afterwards was placed inNov. 19, was buried at Boswell on charge of the property. Six months21st inst. The decedent was section ago his health began to fail and for

yBears the Signature of  In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAJR COMP, ., EW YOF.
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| boss on the B. & O. railroad. His wife two months Preceding his death he
| 

 
and the following named children sur-

vive him: Mrs. Croyle of (‘entral City,

Howard, William, Merle, ani Harry.
He was fifty-four years old.

" The rededication of the Grace
Lutheran Church at Rummel took
place Nov. 21, when the sermon was
preached by the Rev. H..S. RE -ads,
pastor of the Moxham Lutheran
Church, Johnstown. The sum of $814
was raised during the day and $648
was raised previously, making a total
of $1,462. The cost of the improve-

ments to the church was $1,415.

The suit of Chas. H. Rose against
James Conn, instituted by L. C. Col |
born and Chas. W. Walker is an echo
of a forced sale. The plaintiff avers
that a writ was issued from the Som-
erset Court at the instance of James
Conn against Levi Rose and Zach.
Pyle, and under authority of which a
lot of personal property was sold.
The plaintiff avers that the property
belonged to him and not to Rose and |
Pyle.

Letters of administration have been
granted in the estate of Mrs. George
F. Baer, deceased at Reading. She
was the wife of the late president of
the Philadelphi and Reading Railroad
Company. The estate will be settled
by Mrs. Baer’s five daughters, Marion
Baer Appel, Helen Baer Cox, Mary
Baer’ Heister, Emily Baer Knapp

', Nellie O. Baer ‘Smith. Mrs. Baer made
no will. The personalty is valued at
$450,000. The real estate includes the
Philadelphia home of the Baers, val-
ued at $50,000. There are relatives in
this county.

W. F. Coleman, the man who made
a daring dash from a Pennsylvania
railroad ‘train at Gallitzin two weeks
ago while Sheriff Hochard was
bringing him from New York City, is
safely back of the bars in the county

| was confined to the house. He was
highly respected by the public in |
general. A wife and one son, Charles
Baum survives.

MRS. JAMES C. WATKINS. |
Mrs. Lena Elizabeth Watkins, wife |

of James C. Watkins of Holsopple,
died recently at Hotchkiss, Va., after |
an illness of seven years and follow- |
an operation for cancer of the stomach.
Mrs. Watkins, who was thirty-five
years of age, is survived by a daugh-
ter her father and four brothers, all |
residing at Wharton, Va. | .

bl DAVID MILLER.
| David Miller, aged 87 years, diet
| Thursday morning in the Somerset
| County Almshouse, His remains wera
burried Saturday morning at 10 o’clock
in the cemetery at Husband.

i———
‘MINE PILLARS SHOULD

BE LEFT FOR SUPPORT.

During the course of an address at
the recent dedication of the new
‘School of Mines Building at Pennsyl-
vania State College, H. M. Chance,
ining engineer of Philadelphia, un-
dertook to defend the leaving of coal
as pillars to support foofs in mines,
because, he says, coal as a nominal
jYatue of but 10 to 15 cents per cubic
yard and no labor value, because no
labor has been expended’ upon it.
He says that this use of the coal

valudble material available tc sup-
port thé roofs and saves the whole
labor cost of building supports’ of
other materials.
Pod Cntma

‘MAY INSPECT GOODS” :
ON STORE SHELVES’

 

 ‘partment of agriculture this week in

Conferences will be held at the de. |

jail. He traveled to Altoona in an 83rd fo the course to be pursued
automobile after making his escape, Under the opinion given to Dairy and
and went direct to Pittsburg, where F00d Commissioner James Foust by
he hdd been living at a boardinghoase | PePUty Attorney General W. M. Har-
Burns detectives found him and noti- 8¢8t that all'goods sold on thé shelves
fied the sheriff here, who brought him °F Pennsylvania sores are subject to
to Somerset county. Coleman is State inspection. The opinion gives the
charged with obtaining money from State authority, in spite of labeling of

es Cost
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Down Go
for Butter

Everyone is invited to visit the great free demonstration
all this week. :

Creamo
The Only Full Cream Butterine

Come and see its natural beauty—fresh from the chum.
Come and try its delicious flavor—tasteit before you buy.
Packed in wax sealed cartons that absolutely protectits pufity.
Creamo Butterine is absolutely guaranteed to be equal to the highest priced creamerybutter in Quality, Flavor, Purity and Nutritive Value at a saving of I5c. to 25c. perpound, or your money back—you to be the judge.

Come—. E. A collection of recipes ofdelicious dishes prepared with Creamo,givesTe 2nd
our demonstration this week. Come as our guest,

& Bevices
Penn’a’

Poorbough
Meyersdale,

FronkL. Groff  -
Berlin Penn’a
Arerenmin

In

A
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MARRIAGE LICENSES. | WELLERSBURG:
Herman J. Lottig Upper Turkeyfoot (Held over from Last week.) :

and Alice Caton, ,Greenville. | Miss Lillian Everline of Corrigans-the Windber Citizens’ National
Bank under false pretense.
The will of Sarah J. Shaulis,

-

of
Somerset, who died recently has beeci
probated by Register Bert F. Landis.
The testatrix appointed Harve y
Wright of Irwin as executor and di-
rects him to pay her debts as soon as
eonyenient. He is also directed to con-
vert all of her property into cash, and
from it to pay the following bequests:
To Martha Wright $150; to Adeline
Fitt, $50; to Mary Weigle, $150: to
Cora Phillippi $50; to Catherine Maad-
den $805 to George Moore $50; to
Jordan M. Wright, $1. The money rei-
maining is to be invested and the in-
rest is to go to support her husband,
braham Shaulis.

———————————
Mr. William Burnworth and fami-

ly of Conflhence, spent Sunday at the

goods in accordance with the National
food and drugs act, the right of inspec
tion and may also

goods are not in accord with the state
law.

‘THE MARY R. YEAGER
WILL PROBATED.

The will of the late Mary R. Yeag-
er, of Myersdale Borough was proba-
ted one day last week. The testatrix
directs that her debts be paid as soon
as conveninent after which her estate
Is to be equally divided among her
three children, Edwin J. Dunlap, An-
nie A. Dunlap and Mary L. Yeager.
Decedent’s personal property and a
lot of ground near the Salisbury rail-
road are to be sold immediately, but
her two lots on the north side of
Broadway, in Meyersdale Borough,
are not to be sold for ten years, un-

  

 

Owen B. Scott and Minnie J. Weav- ville, spent the lattéf part of last 
cer, both of Jerome.

prosecute if the!

   
Ebme of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ford | less it should develop to be very ad-
and also visited with other friends vantageous for the heirs named above
and rélatives in Meyersdale. in which event the executor is to

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST |
PRICES ON GRAIN, MIDDLINGS,
CHOP, BRAN, SALT, ETC.

HABEL & PHILLIPS.

Children Cry
} FOR FLETCHER'S
| CASTOR! A  i make the sale. . :

{week with her broher, D. P. Everline,
Leonard Shaffer, of Shade, and Ma- of near town.

bel Berkebile, of Quemahoning. | Mrs. Frank Delbrook and family of
Jeremih Stevanus, of Elk Lidk and M! Savage, spent Saturday and Sun-‘Clara Briskey of Summit. jo bis ila prents, Mr.

: | nn rs. G. W. ;
Fred W. Ross, of Shanksville and] Mrs. Walter Wingerd and Mrs. Rus-

Verda M. Beeghley of same place. | soll Kennell ‘were callers in Cumber-Wm. A. Moore and Marie E. Wey- 1nd a few days 'agd

and both of Jefforvon. Communion services were held inDaniel Baumgardner, Paint Bor- {the Reformed church on Sunday after-ough and Daisy M. Bowser of Wind: noon by Rev. HE. P. ‘Skyles, of Cumber:
ber. | land. _Clarence E. Réfman, of Stonyereek | nr 3 gm Shaffer after having sev-
and Blanche E. Knepper of Brothers: | ora) weeks with his sins in Pittsbur‘valley. Lok returned home on Friday. :

Frederick Dupont; Rockwood fant] wy" Alfiore Wiksomd was = "calior‘Frorence Casst, of Harrisburg: in town oft Sunday. 1

Robt. Bell, Ligonier and Cora Alice | pq Wm. Pfeiffer of Meyersdale wkGaumer, of Brothersvalley. 'a caller on friends here on Sunday.Chas. B. Gleich, of Clumbus, Ohio,|
and Tina B. Collins of Meyersdale. Several men convicted a few days

See

e——— [ago of violating liquor laws in Bed-LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS {ford county; werefined $500 each andIN MEYERSDALE OFFICE. [sent to jail by Judge Johnson special-
Alexander, Miss Nettie, Clark, Miss |ly Presiding. :

Mary, Johnson, Homer. | :
J. F. NAUGLE, [FANCY MAPLE WALNUTS AT 20

“ology of the state department of ag- | Friday.

 

NOTIC
Winter Term

| opensJan.4.1916
PENNSYLVANIA
STATE NORMALSCHOOL

INDIANA, PA.
New Students May Enter Jan. 42
Write for the beautifully illustrated
Indiana Catalog. Address:

Dr James E. Ament
‘ ndiana, Pa.

 

Liggett

4Ls.

Full value given. Come and see our big
stock of premiums and you'll realize
that it pays to save Coupons and Tags
from Liggett & Myers Cigarettes and
Tobaccos. Ladies specially invited.
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T+ SAFETY FIRST

SHOULD GOVERN IN PLUMBING.

Health Security—based
on sanitary construction and

durability is the keynote in

making “Standard” Plumb-
ing Fixtures.

For home protection that

is constant get our estimate.

BAER & CO.

jj

      
 

are the products of more than 80
years’ experience. Four brands—

16°—Special—Motor—Auto
Power Without Carbon

Waverly gasolines are all distilled
andrefined from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil. Clean, Uniform. More miles
per gallon. Ccntain no crude come
pressed natural gas product.
Waverly Oll Works Co., Pittsburgh, Pas

Independent Refiners
IMluminants—YLubricants—Parafline Wax

Waverly Products Sold by

BITINKR MACHINE WORKS -:- D. H. WEIMEL -:- P. J. COVER & SON Meyersdale
3po = tina
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Don’t SufferLon
"and allow youirself to become grouchy,and depressed. These conditionsusually indicate a dis-ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be) remedy. Remove the distuphingele ent anyourdigestive organs in good working, or

y'stithulatethe liver, act on the bowels, tonethe stomach—opurify theblood and regulate the system.These benefits are particularly marked by women atsuch times when nature makes special demands upontheir vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, takeBeecham’s ‘Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

G've Quick Relief
Spe 1: Directions of Value to Women ave with Evéry BoxSoil: ; uruggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10¢, 25c.

ger
upset, nervous

hard to remed
put

er by taking

   
 

ORCHARD DEMONSTRATIONS | Moore demonstrator. Monday, Decem-Thirty-nine counties of the state 'ber 6, Daniel Ott, Windber, R. No. 13will have public orchard meetings and Tuesday, December 7, John R. Mong,demonstrations, the second week of | Stoyestown; Wednesday, December 8,the fdll-winter series of demonstra- {J. P. Rhodes, Friedens ; Thursday, De-‘tions arranged by the division of zo- | cember 9, W. H. Barnett, Boswell:
Decémber 10, J. M. Whipkeyriculture. Rockwood; Saturday, December 11,The series was started Tuesday this

|

D- W. Will, Glade.
week according to the schedule issued
by Dr. H. A. Surface, the state econ-
omic zoologist.

»
Each meeting will be held at 1 FOR FLETCHER'So'clock in the afternoon on the date CASTORTA

mentioned regardless of weather. All
Will be entirely free. Those in Somer- [BUY YOUR POTATO CHIPS

C...dren Ory Postmaster. 'CTS. PER. Lb. BITTNER'S Qroory. set County will be as follows: R. S.|at BITTNER'S. 


